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Mastitis is generally regarded as the most costly disease in dairy cattle in developed countries
Costs are mainly due to milk production losses, culling, treatment and discarded milk due to
antibioticresidues.Additionalcostsincludedecreasedfertility, changedcomposition ofmilkand
risk of violation of bulk tank limitsor lossof premium for low bulk milk somaticcell count.In
cases of clinical mastitis, farmers are usually willing to treat animals because the animals are
diseased, milk is visibly abnormal, and/or milk production hasdecreased dramatically. Incases
of subclinical mastitis, animals are not clinically diseased and milk is not visibly abnormal.
Therefore, inflammation is not recognizable without additional testing and treatment may not
seemnecessary.Treatmentofsubclinicalmastitisisoften deferred untilthedryperiod.However,
subclinical mastitis,likeclinicalmastitis,affects milkqualityandquantity,andisassociatedwith
economic losses asdescribed above.Furthermore,cows with subclinical infections mayactasa
source of infection for other animals, resulting in spread of a mastitis problem in the herd.
However, treatment of subclinical Streptococcusagalactiae infections during lactation is
economically profitable (Yamagata et al. 1987). The success of treatment programs for S.
agalactiaeis partly due to the high proportion of quarters cured after treatment, and to the
prevention of disease transmission that is achieved through cure of infected animals. Reported
cure proportions for Streptococcus uberisare high too, ranging from 50% to 100%(Bramley,
1984; Owens et al. 1997; McDougall, 1998). Recent studies have shown that treatment of
subclinical infections with non-agalactiae streptococci may contribute to prevention of clinical
mastitis (St. Rose et al. 2003) and to prevention of streptococcal transmission (Zadoks et al.
2001, 2003). The cost-benefit ratio of antibiotic treatment of subclinical S. uberis infections
duringlactation hasnotbeendetermined.
The purpose of this paper is to explore the economic benefit of antibiotic treatment of chronic
subclinical 5. uberis infections during lactation, including'the indirect effects of treatment,
preventionofclinicalmastitisandpreventionoftransmission.
ADeterministic SimulationModel
Partial budgeting was used for thedevelopment of adeterministic simulation modeltoestimate
the net cost or benefit of lactational treatment of subclinical 5. uberismastitis with antibiotics.
Input variables for the model were based on literature, if available, and the 2003/2004 dairy
situation andpricesintheNetherlands.Themodel worksatcowlevelwithatimehorizonofone
lactation.Aschematicoutlineofthedeterministicmodelisdepicted inFigure1.
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Figure 1. Thedeterministic modelforeffect ofantibiotictreatment versusnotreatment
ofchronicsubclinical intramammaryinfections withS. uberis.

The starting point for decisions on lactation treatment is the moment of detection of a chronic
case of subclinical mastitis, which is after a minimum of two consecutive test days with an
increased SCC. Bacteriological examination has taken place to confirm an infection with S.
uberis. Antibiotic treatment can lead tocure or nocure.The consequences of the latter arethe
same(also inprobabilities) asgivingnotreatment.Whennottreated ornotcured after treatment,
a cow maycure spontaneously, myget a so-called clinical flare-up or maymaintain subclinical.
When a cow is not cured (due to treatment or spontaneously), she is infectious and thus may
infect other cows,depending on thetransmission rate (R)of that specific strain ofS.uberis and
herd management (Zadokset al.,2001).Anewlyinfected cowmaycure spontaneously, become
clinicalorbecomeachronic subclinical mastitiscase.
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The following parameters are used in the model (including assumptions and used references for
the default value of the parameter). The basic treatment is a short, 3-day treatment with
intramammary or parenteral antibiotics. The probability of cure after treatment is 60 %
(McDougall, 1998;St. Rose et al. 2003; DeLuyker et al. 2001).The probability of spontaneous
cureis20%(St.Roseetal. 2003;DeLuyker etal. 2001).Theprobability ofclinical flare-ups is
estimated at 20 %(Lam, 1996;Zadoks et al. 2003). Given the probability of spontaneous cure
and clinical flare-ups, the probability of remaining subclinical is 60 %.The probability that a
cow with a persistent subclinical mastitis is infecting other cows is represented by the
reproduction ratio (R). This parameter represents the total number of new infections that is
caused by an infected animal and is based upon the infectiousness of 5. uberis(transmission
parameter ß) and the duration of the infection (t). In a field study, ß was found to be 0.033
duringanepidemicoutbreak ofS. uberis mastitis,whileitwasmuchlower,0.005,duringanonoutbreak situation (Zadoks et al. 2001). The duration of a non-cured S. uberisinfection, after
detection, is estimated to be 30 days on average. For the purpose of this study, treatment of
chronic S.uberis infections, R isestimated tobe between 0and 1.Asdefault value R=0.15 is
used.Whentransmission of infection occurs,thenewinfection canbeclinical orsubclinical.For
5. uberis, the probability that a new infection is clinical is estimated to be 30 %(Lam, 1996;
Zadoksetal.2003;Jayaraoetal. 1999),40%isassumedtocurewithinafew weeksand30% is
assumedtobecomechronicsubclinical mastitiscases.
Economic effects of treatment of chronic subclinical mastitis caused byS.uberis are calculated
by means of partial budgeting. A partial budget can be used to estimate the change that will
occur in farm profit from some change in the management, by considering only those itemsof
returns and costs that change. The format of a partial budget is made up of four sections:
additional returns,reduced costs,returns forgone andextra costs(Dijkhuizen and Morris, 1997).
In this study,the basic situation is achronic subclinical 5. uberis infection which isnot treated.
The change in management is treatment of this infection. The additional returns are a possible
increaseof milkproduction when thesubclinical mastitiscase iscured.Reduced costsconsistof
a reduced probability of clinical mastitis, a reduction of costs associated with persistent
subclinical mastitisandareduction ofmastitis (eitherclinicalorsubclinical)inothercowsdueto
infectiousness of the current mastitis case. Moreover, reduced costs consist of a reduction in
culled animals (calculated by the retention pay-off), reduced number of penalties for increased
bulkmilkSCCandreduced costsofdecreased fertility (thelattertwoareexpected tobeminimal
for the Dutch circumstances). Returns forgone consist of discarded milk because of the
withdrawal period of milk after antibiotic treatment. Extra costs consist of the antibiotics and
labor necessary to carry out the treatment. In Table 1, the input values to calculate the partial
budget aregiven. The assumptions behind these input variables can be found in Swinkelset al.,
2005.
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Table 1.Inputparametersusedinthepartialbudgettoestimatethecostsandbenefits oftreatment
ofchronicsubclinicalS. uberis mastitis.Basicsituation isnotreatment.Costestimatesaregiven
inEuro(inDecember2004€ 1.-«$US 1.25)
Parameter
Value
Treatmentandcure
Durationtreatment(days)
3
Costsantibiotics (€)
27
Withdrawal period (after endoftreatment;days)
3
Costoflabor(€/hour)
01
Milkproduction
Milkproduction attreatment(kg/day)
25
Costofdiscarded milk(€/kg)2
0.143
Increaseofproduction after cure(kg/lactation)
0
Production decreaseofspontaneouslycured newmastitiscase(kg/lactation)
72
Production decreaseofnewchronic subclinical mastitiscase(kg/lactation)
300
Costofdecreased milkproduction (€/kg)2
0.074
Mastitis
Costofnewcaseofclinicalmastitis(€)
2095
Costofclinical flare-up (€)
1635
Culling
Probabilityofculling
12%
Retentionpay-off (€)
5066
Otherfactors
Reducedfertility duetomastitis
0
ProbabilitymilkpaymentpenaltyBMSCCwhencowisnotcured
0
Milkpaymentpenaltiesduetoincreased bulkmilkSCC(€)
335
Probabilitymilkpaymentpenaltyantibiotics
0
Milkpaymentpenaltiesduetoantibioticresidues inmilk(€)
385
Onafamily farm thereisnoalternativeuseoflabor.Therefore,theeconomicvalueoflaboris
regarded tobe€0.2
Underasituationwithmilkquotaandnoalternativeuseforfarmlaborandbarn
3
«€0.53/USGallon
4
«€0.26/USGallon
5
BasedondeVosandDijkhuizen (1998).Alargecomponentofthecostforclinical mastitisis
madeupbymilkproduction losses(€92.-).Inthecaseofclinicalflare-up, alargepartofthe
milkproduction lossesalreadyoccurredduringthesubclinical phase.Therefore, thedamagefor
milkproduction losseshasbeenadjusted incaseofaclinical flare-up.
6
Theretentionpay-off differs from cowtocow(Dijkhuizen andMorris 1998).Inthiscasean
averagecowinparity2,7monthsinlactationand2monthspregnantunderDutch2004market
situation istaken.
SensitivityAnalysis
Sensitivity analysis is used tocalculate what happens to the net result if one input variable ata
time is changed from the average situation. Four groups of input variables have been adjusted:
curerates andclinical flare-ups, infectiousness ofpersistent subclinical cases,production effects
and economic parameters. When estimates for input variables that have a strong impact on
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economic outcome are scarce or vary widely among sources, further research into the valueof
thatparametermaybeindicated.
Besides a sensitivity analysis, where variables are adjusted one at each run, an economic model
canalsobeusedtocarryoutscenariostudies.Inascenariostudy,multiplevariables arechanged
at the same time, representing a possible scenario. In this study only one scenario has been
calculated: a longer treatment as proposed byDeLuyker et al. (2001). In this scenario, due toa
longertreatment(8daysinstead of3days),thecureratewillincreaseto90%.Ontheotherhand
thecostsfortreatmentandmilkwithdrawal willalsoincrease.
Results
Under the basic situation described in this paper, the average economic benefit of treatment of
chronic subclinical infection withS. uberis isgiven inTable2.Thecostsandbenefits arealmost
equalaround€48,andthenetresultoftreatmentis€0.55.Themostimportantbeneficial factors
of treatment are less culling (45 %) and a reduced risk of clinical mastitis (40 %). Under the
basiccircumstances theprevention ofnewinfections denotes 15%ofthebenefits. Costsaredue
towithheldmilkand,ofcourse,theusedantibiotics.
Table 2. Costs and benefits (€; in December 2004 € 1.-« $US 1.25) of antibiotic treatment of
chronic subclinicalS. uberis mastitisunderthebasicassumptions.
Benefits
Extra revenues
Milk production increase
Reduced costs
Reduced clinical mastitis
Less new infections
Less culling
Less BMSCC penalties
Total

0
19.56
7.13
21.86
0
48.55
Net result:

Costs
Reduced revenues
Withheld milk
Extra costs
Antibiotics
Labor
Morepenalties due to antibiotics

21
27
0
0
48

Total
0.55

Results ofsensitivity analysisareshown inTable3.Themost important parameterstodetermine
the effect of treatment of chronic subclinical S. uberis are: cure rate after treatment, the
infectiousness (a) of the pathogen involved (to a lesser extend the infectious period), risk of a
penalty for a high BMSCC,costs of antibiotics, value of adecreased milk production (and thus
alsothevalueofdiscarded milk)andtheriskandcostofculling.Parameterssuchasspontaneous
cure,productionchangesandcostsofclinical mastitishadless effect.
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Table3.Results(€;inDecember2004€ 1.-«$US 1.25) ofthesensitivityanalysisfortreatment
ofchronicsubclinicalS. uberis mastitis.
Original value Costs Benefits
Factor
Basic
48
48.55
Cureratesandclinical flare-ups
Cureafter treatment 50%
60%
48
40.46
60%
56.64
Cureafter treatment70 %
48
53.08
20%
48
Spontaneouscure 10 %
20%
48
44.01
Spontaneouscure30 %
Spontaneouscureafter treatment 10 %
20%
48
45.53
Spontaneouscureafter treatment30 %
20%
48
51.57
Clinicalflare-ups 10 %
20%
48
42.06
20%
48
55.04
Clinicalflare-ups 30 %
Infectiousness
Duration ofinfection (t)20days
30days
48
46.17
Durationofinfection (t)40days
30days
48
50.92
Durationofinfection (t)60days
30days
48
55.68
Infectiousness ofpathogen (a)0
0.005
48
41.42
Infectiousness ofpathogen (a)0.0025
0.005
48
44.98
Infectiousness ofpathogen(a)0.015
0.005
48
62.81
Infectiousness ofpathogen (a)0.033
0.005
48
" 88.47
Productioneffects
0%
48
Recoveryofmilkproduction after cure25 %
51.07
Recoveryofmilkproduction after cure50 %
0%
48
53.59
Production decreasesubclin.mastitis200kg
300kg
48
48.4
Production decreasesubclin.mastitis400kg
300kg
48
48.7
Riskofculling6%
12%
48
36.96
Riskofculling 18%
12%
48
60.13
RiskofpenaltyduetohighBMSCC5 %
0%
48
54.58
RiskofpenaltyduetohighBMSCC 10 %
0%
48
60.61
Economicfactors
Costsantibiotics€17
€27
38
48.55
Costsantibiotics€37
€27
58
48.55
Low
Valuemilkproduction decreasemiddle
58.5
49.15
Low
Valuemilkprod,decreasehigh(noquotum)
72
49.92
Costsclinicalmastitis€168
€206
48
42.57
Costsclinicalmastitis€250
€206
48
54.53
Retentionpay-off €250
€506
48
37.24
Retentionpay-off €750
€506
48
59.72
Thescenariowithalongertreatment gaveanetresult of-€41.53.Thebenefits of ahighercure
rate werelessthan theincreased costsduetomoreexpensesonantibiotics andalargeamountof
discarded milk.
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Netresult
0.55
-7.54
8.64
5.08
-3.99
-2.47
3.57
-5.94
7.04
-1.83
2.92
7.68
-6.58
-3.02
14.81
40.47
3.07
5.59
0.40
0.70
-11.04
12.13
6.58
12.61
10.55
-9.45
-9.35
-22.08
-5.43
6.53
-10.76
11.72

Discussion
In Europe, where acceptable maximum levels for bulk milk somatic cell count are much lower
than intheUSA(400.000cells/ml vs.750.000cells/ml,respectively)and wheremilkquotasare
in place in many countries, antibiotics for treatment of subclinical mastitis during lactation are
currently being marketed. The availability of these products,combined with results from recent
research prompted us to re-examine the long-held position that lactational treatment of
subclinical mastitis caused by non-agalactiae streptococci is not economicallyjustified (Wilson
et al. 1999). Resultsofthisstudyshowthat,for anaveragesituation,thebenefits oftreatmentof
chronic subclinical S. uberismastitis equal the costs. In a comparable study where the same
techniques have been applied on treatment ofchronic subclinical mastitis caused by5. uberis or
5.dysgalactiae, thebenefits were higher(net result€ 11.62)(Swinkelset al., 2005).Therewere
some differences in assumptions but an important difference was the spontaneous cure rate.
Swinkels and co-workers averaged estimates for S. uberis and S. dysgalactiae, where S.
dysgalactiae hasahigherspontaneouscureratethanS. uberis.
Factors that we took into account and that have not been considered in previous economic
calculations include the prevention of clinical flare-ups of subclinical infections (St. Rose et al.
2003)andtheprevention ofcontagioustransmission.AlthoughS. uberis infections often havean
environmental source(Phuektesetal.2001;Wangetal.1999;Zadoksetal.,2003),theymayalso
spreadfrom cowtocow(Phuektesetal.2001;Zadoksetal.2003).
There is uncertainty about and variability in many input parameters in our model. Sensitivity
analysis indicated that themost important factors affecting theoutcomeofoureconomicanalysis
could beassociated with thebiologyof mastitis and itscausative agents,herd management,and
economic factors such as retention pay-off orcost of antibiotics. Someof these factors, e.g. the
probability ofcure,maybestrain-dependent orcow-dependent. Forexample,forS. aureus ithas
been shown that some strains are morelikely tocurethan others (Sol et al. 2000),and alsothat
some cows are more likely to cure than others, be it with (Sol et al. 1997, 2000) or without
treatment (Schukken et al. 1999). Thesetypesof factors havenotbeendetermined for 5.uberis.
Because bacterial flora, cow characteristics and management differ widely between farms, the
economic outcome of lactational treatment of chronic subclinical streptococcal mastitis maybe
highly farm-dependent.
In this study, we assumed the costs of penalties due to antibiotic residues in the milk, costs of
other diseases resulting from mastitis and impact on fertility to be zero. All these costs can be
substantial onspecific farms, but wereconsidered tobeofminor importance onanaverage farm
and for the average cow. Moreover, these costs are very difficult to quantify in a relatively
simplemodel suchasdescribed inthispaper.
Partial budgeting is a relatively simple method toassess economic profitability of the treatment
of mastitis.Itisparticularly useful for relative smallchanges onafarm, suchastreatment vs.no
treatmentofanimals.However,asfor anysimplemodel,modelassumptionsarerelativelycoarse
when compared tothecomplexity ofreality.Toaddress simplifications andassumptions likethe
onesused inourmodel andoursensitivity analysis,andtoobtain moreaccurateestimates ofthe
rangeofeconomiceffects andtheprobabilityof specific outcomeswithin thatrange,astochastic
model would need tobedeveloped toassesstheprofitability of treatment of subclinical mastitis
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caused byS.uberis. Such amodel iscurrently underdevelopment and factors which aregetting
specific interest in this study are: moment of decision (days in lactation), uncertainty about the
infectiousness ofthecausativepathogen andproduction characteristicsofthetreatedcow.
In conclusion, depending on circumstances such asprevailing bacterial flora, farm management
and economic conditions, lactational treatment of chronic subclinical mastitis caused by S.
dysgalactiae or S. uberis with antibiotics may or may not be economically beneficial.
Identification of cow factors and bacterial strain characteristics associated with cure and/or
transmission would improve the cow- and herd specific estimates of the economic outcome of
antibiotic treatment. Stochastic modelling will be needed to perform more accurate calculations
of therangeandprobabilities ofpotential economic outcomesof lactational treatment ofchronic
subclinicalS. uberis mastitis.
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